Sprouting of CGRP primary afferents in lumbosacral spinal cord precedes emergence of bladder activity after spinal injury.
Spinal cord injury (SCI) severely disrupts bladder function. What mediates bladder dysfunction after SCI is currently unknown. We investigated the role that primary afferent sprouting in lumbosacral cord may play in emergence of bladder activity after complete spinal cord transection. Rats had a bladder cannula chronically implanted. They were then subjected to complete surgical spinal cord transection at T9/T10. Cystometrographic analysis (0.1 ml/min) after injury revealed that bladder activity emerged in the form of nonvoiding contractions in all rats at approximately 5 days post transection. At 10-14 days after transection nonvoiding contractions remained and voiding contractions emerged that had increased maximal pressures (12-41 vs. 24-57 cmH(2)O) but were less efficient (6-15% vs. 79-100%) when compared to control implanted rats. We looked for sprouting 3 days and 8 days post transection, timepoints preceding the emergence of nonvoiding and voiding contractions respectively. Increases in CGRP density and distribution were seen in L6 and S1 spinal cord within lamina groupings of II-IV, V and VI, as well as lamina X at 8 days post transection. This increase remained in most lamina at 21 days post transection. Colocalization with the growth cone marker Gap-43 3 days and 5 days post transection at the level of the lumbosacral preganglionic nucleus verified that CGRP positive afferents were sprouting in L6/S1 spinal cord prior to emergence in bladder activity. These data provide support for the hypothesis that primary afferent sprouting contributes to emergence of bladder activity after spinal cord transection.